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Fe bru ary

S ERVE

a r don

dny, Pf'b. 21 111tlU! ltUd{.'nt orinn• that hi' hat\ II lovabln
nfllUrl'. ll
Volume XI X .
N umb e r 21. hnllon room for the
purpo1{.' or ,1t,n1tn,: 111'raonallt)' anil n bl'autUul
,,]t,ctlng now llll'mlHlrll to lhl' cluli ~ ,lr\t.
Tho l'Hl'llCC of court{.'IY la
1
Afler II ll'n1tlli)· illll'UHlon of ,ev- 1t11ulnt•H8 1111d Dnnll'I
wna nlwaya:
J.1&11)'wonder wh)' the Uuizf'r has h nd to cllmb ln 11rl0f' 11\ong wtU\ orn l prO!lpcctlve momlil'rl II vote Wl'II courti•ou1.
He 11rO\'C1lh\maolf to bl'
other ■ chool l\l'CUIIUCI. \\'(111 It hl\PPl'III l\k(' lhl11: Four year, 1111'.0
th(', tnken which proved th " fo ll owh\K brllVI' nud had the co\lrage or hi•:
printing coat only $3.00 p11r pRfl<' Rnd th\' 11ngrl\vlnfl WR&11bout ,soo.00 nl('mber11to be tlio!lt' mo• t dealrl'II hy convict i on■. Although Babylon waa
1: an hlolntroua notion. ho wonhlpped
r,,r thr l'ntlrt1 book. wh('rC'n11no"· thf' prlntlnir coat mnl{u from
to , th e l'lub: Sid S t ocks, Doug.
f!0.00 pl'r Jllllf' rmd the tnRrR,'IIIK blll amount• to the 1um of '16.00,
I{ D. Sauls, P.R.
Johnilon,
C'c and rt•\'l!r11nced God; 011d he became
C'over11 coat ,1.25 each.
All or tht11 mok1'll 11 ■ um ot m•ar '3600.00
for a IJnll"'Y an<l BIii Mf'Trlll.
n l{rl'nt ruler becnue hi• w11 hi close
1 ook or ~flO Jllll!"l'I- Then tlien• nre tht> cxtrn 11lcturt>11 thnt <:011 from
It w11.11
decld(lil nl 1h11 mcl'tlnt 10 rommunlon with Ood.
U.00 <'IICh ro1 lln A11gle foothRII mnn to ,r..00 for th11 Junior Prom, n 1um n ■k II prominent bualnua moll O ~ 11~
Sunntor McKny J,1av1, 11 vt•ry en-.
1l'hy to tn lk IO th0 club Wl'dnes t~~ l•ourog1nl!" and ple&1lnM tnlk to l h<'
which .,.111amount to morl' 1.h11nU00.00.
It 11 n11url'd by th!! mnnllf(llnll'lll thnt lhc atudl'nta and (acuity w lll night Ill th C l>olrn Nu hOUll' on
If' etu1ll'I\II.
!lo
ll81Ufl'd UI or b l1
1 1
6
11
~;:;:•::(':ob~·
:~~\e:,::r~~~
e1::,~u~o:0 r~~1:,~ ;;a~::i~1:~::. ~::~
nn:,;:~"r t11~~~;l~~~~ l'luli ml'l
Wc,d
;.~ :~:l':i" ,.::;r::~:!nt:;;
UI' 1tru1r,:lln1r to obtain U,fl00.00
from ndvertl1ln,: whkh 1h11 Y<'Rr 11 nt•aday
nlKht
nntl llatenl'd / 0 •~ tontlnue
hta col\l'JIO work and iovc
taktn b>' b111l11ru mrn with con1ld1•rnl1!{.' reluctancl' hf'l'IIUI(' or the 11\ll' unuaua1l)' lntl!rCllln,: l'Xplnnat on :
onl'
ennnot
1pond
11vh\l'nfO tbnt
th <' 1irl'aont
bu1lnea1 l'rl ■ le
Sb hundrpd Duuon nt ,4.00 co.ch amount to '2400.00.
nnnnclRI
wlils
h y 1110111
,). In 8 wny to Kt't grl'ntcr
1'hl1 Rlong "'Ith th ll Bdvertlalnl{ I\Tltl the IIPllC(l KIVt'I lht> Stntr n rorccn.11 Prl'aldl!nl H. i;;, llntelt o( Thate, or 1wn11nt f rom It
,
or $4000.00 nan bn11a on which to work.
A 11lac11ror $3800.00
la 1'-'Nl Uroa. Dnnklng
compnny,
A tori
· •
I
trom the hl'gtnntng, 1{.'nvlui:: 1111thf' 1mnll mnrglu
or 1200.00
ror 1h11 Pr<>aldont llnt<'ll 's tnlk th0 me~b:~ 8 F IR ST RE N DI T IO N OF O P E R A
th0
numeroua tnddl'nlnl
expl'nll'II.
Undnr thl'SI! contllt10111 l·nn nny 0110 ll'l'lor th l' club ma d t1 u,i , o(
va ua e
IS B RI LL I ANT
ho•• thf' Uuu 11r ca n ca.t \ru than ,~ 00!
u th•• mnnll1tl'r could
PO)' opportunity
lo ,:ot the Tlnwpolnt or
__
_
$20.00 for hi• Dunl'r nnd bl' rt•ll11vN\ o( th<> worr)· of moklnr l'Dd1 IIIN:l lb<' {.'J:pl!rll'ntl'd banki•r
concernlnll'.
(Continued rrom page oue)
ht· would do It th\1 Instant
S1•,·l'11bundrl'd iubafrlptloua
from tht• 19(1\ool 11011lblo aolutlona
or th{' 11irloua
Fr id ay.
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Junior C'loH ml'l'tlng wl\l be he ld
Tho Donedloll Club woro abl,.. to tndi1y ut 12:30 In room 179.
_
_
_
1,urchnae 82 hullhl' II or appll'a fo r tht•
1m,mhl'rl or the cluh at n aavh1K or
R<liihomorl'11 rt11"t•tIn room 280.
35c II buihel. Momher1 wishing np1n
al'e
Bob
Plxton
10011.
Sontor
cla.H
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wlll ho held
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Tho Bl'nedlct• and thl'lr ramllll'I In room 179
wlll mel't tomorrow In tho chapel at
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STORAGE

with hl1 ohnr?

Jnck Wahh•n.· 01 tlw timid Jl'BD.
"Six dn)'I shalt thou lnhor ln 1"1111111•11nnd •1nb11' Rnd 11111tint! tlm(I to
l"'Ju•m"'1r)' nncl Ph)ll lt~ nub
hMllo\•'I hl l anlo work becamo qulto
Rll<'nd lo thy 111lrtu11Itluth •a on lh<' •" vt·nth " 8"'." tho111.•In nuthor\ty.
But
Th<' ('hrmll 1try nnd Ph)·11tc1 club humorou1 In the nwkwnrd poalllon
atl!rn rl'al1t>· show ■ tbnt tht • IIW<'IHh ,lny has be,·om1• th<' victim or vory ml'l 11111!W('l'k at the homf' of nr lu, found lllm11l'lf plol't•d In from
Pl'rll't1ed 111111[1' In fact. In nur llrt•-t•nt 1h:-tlay~•ll·W1"11k1)·11t11
m. wo hll\'e Rubf'n l,. HIii. 111 1plto o f tho ftlfl 11ml' to tlml'
ht<'ll ohllll'.l'd lo not(' unwl\llng]y lhl' lolnl 11nnl ng o l tlu , f:lnbbath. Wl' 1i1nl tborl' wer{.' n numbl'r O( Ot!Wr
Dol 1-~gbl'rt, Ill tho
mt1or,
COIi•
hnvl' or ne-crnlt)· r1•11tl{nCd
our111lv1•1to n Suudny or w1111hlni,;hnn,lkorch1<'f1 ml'l'tlnf{a 11chNlulod tor
tho 111111111
vlnt'o•c\ 111 he w111 1lxt)' yenr11 old.
dnrntnir 1tol'k lnR1 nncl pr1'111ln1t1111111
In ord;,r thnt wo mny hri;tn tht.• nf':ict nli;hl there wn1 n lfirKI' nttonilnnc<>.
11111w111fl lfOOd ln h• r pri•tntlon or tho
11:icdll)'I outwnrdly tr not lnwnr11ly r1,tr1•1IU'd. ~•rum 01111week' ■ end to
Mr. M. s. Flnnth•r11 rrad n r,apt1r on pnrt.
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111~ tr.amr Rorune)· r., i111rrl113, Oawa l4
tnn)· enter for tho tull tweh<' Wl'oka, l'tab Agrlculturn\ cOl!ego, W. D. Por- C'nnnon In b\1 IG 1hou IOl[t•ther with
Yuu'r(' 11 criminal
that'll 8 11
l•oto[' ••I ,o low thot thl' 011,10· f•·II u ■ oo :1, 11,•an I . ~•ou t 1oa
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,Homer 1????!1,
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wlll ho ■tJnt to any 0110 whi:i fl'• wr or y,•ar book, tJroo11t I, Wilkin• !\II L l'r AR \' BA LL P LEAS I NG
n11d h•ove 'l'm t111t.
11,,nl)· 11ud wn, ,o 11ucc1•utu1 thnt It Ill
quut•
IL
All
commun\catlon• :•o n, tJdltor or tho While nod Oluo,
l'EAT\JRE
\'ou can iro ond 1wl111• thr
<'lrndy wn ■ rumor,•d ltrw 1111irolug to run
should be 1ddru1et1 to Director ot nnd Wliyno Ma>·lww, bu11loua mnnafrom thl' khlclo•
for Shrrlff, Yl'II llital n 1u,·, ,·u was mu111.
Summer Quarter, Utah Aitrl<"Ulturnl 11'.l'r. Tho l'nlvenilty
of l'tnh ta rt1fContloued (rom tl•I" one)
Thi' blu1• la"·• hnv" no word tn u.y hl ■ •n
1
C'oll1•g11,t.0111111,
l'lah.
i•rt•H•Otl•d b)· \'lrirll Wyatt, odllor o( frul,ml.'nta
Wf1Tl' In ri;tl, whit" nml
n( t11nt
'ilorn l Buy n Duut•r 1o,I•>·
the C'hronll'lo, and
Roy Simmon ■• hlu•• colon.
A ■ 1wdnl frnturtl of lilt• You IIIII)'
(o.11 to pnr
)'our butd1t•r
CON\' E N' rl ON
O F PRE$S A' r hualnl.'■a mnn11.1r11r.
',w., 11ln1twaa tho 1,1,laylngor tho "Stnr
Rnd your 1tron·r
-.oTlc• :
ma d e th om c ry ."
11
T II E U, O F U.
lll'lt•Knl1•1 to tho convention wllt bo, R1 111,:ilt·tlDnmwr foll ow,•tl by a rUl1•
You cun do II
lllll•• hur,:i lnr h·
Mr W llll nm I . Oswlll d , l lw "'or lt\' ~
RU•••lfl or t1111Snit L,1ko C'omnwrelnl rn ll ,•)·.
Tlrn1•11 fair
chnmplon ty iil ■ t w lll h t' nt th•• <"Ollf'R~•Thry w1•r •• Just cry in g fol"
{Contlnut,I from p11go oolll
eluh Ut II blllll\Ul1I to he, hold Ill lhl"
i nut If )·011 klH ruur wlf1•
Frlol11}·. F,·h. 2&, at Oil '-' n'c\OC'k, nnd
~l11nlr<'III :'liar
C'hronltll!'. I• \11 chorie or cirrnnR'-'· club
Si1tu rd11>· ,,v.,nlnJI ll
e: 3 o Two lrbhm11t, ~too,I "'Rh'llinl{ On n SundRy, th,•n vour \Uo
w\11 irln• R thlrt)· minute tl'mnn1tr11•

me1~:.:1rC'1en111.t1w-■

of colil'llrl
Roil o'rlock
unhn111ll1'9 11t1t1ndtor thl' rnn\·1•ntlo11
l'rof
"!lo you lnke mo tor
aro: \'nh·er~lt)· of ld11ho, C'. II Sw11n• lool~"
■ lrom, t•lltor of llll' Idaho Ar11011nut,
!'1111,t,,nt "No hot wo 1111\)·
ant i II. Fl. 1lo1\11r, bu~lnu• mnn11111•rml1111kl'n"

:;:~t

~:,!:
I

o~;1c~.~:·;;r~n,11w~:1~••:;,
:\!~~,, :~:~~rt,· yoor ,·rim••
11nd In •t~n~:/'~:.~o;:;d~:l~~. l~~:1:. :10 wl,h to
Ancly
n k1·•·1>11
tho hrkk1 to11etlwr•" "Short•"
1n1tl PR!. "1t·1 mortar"
"Not hy 11
Th~• "P11t1 nnd P rnl' II.. I ! t hP nnme ~·our h M d ••• cut down
lu, clom 11,:ht"
wa ■ th,, r<•ply "That'
W1m11-.l- \n <JrRnnl•t onJ ,1 h-,y n( a now Jon rnll • tl r Norh•ty nl hr11l11 ,·o u r ould woa r a
whnt kt~11, 't•m n11Rrt."
to h\ow th,• ~.,ml'
C'o\11r11.,toA,ir lru l1urnl C'oll <'II""
~hr ll tor • ba l ."
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SHAVING
HELPS AND

TOILET .
REQl'SITES
OF

1w1,:m1' SORT

.....
ogan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
e home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, StJle

& Sons
Shoe Fitting Expert.s

:IRII:

l"R'li~

,\
f"all

OPTICAL DEP ....RTillUi'T tn char,re of a C'.om~
..._ Optom.crilt
Espert. At:umUoa Ol't'ea to Ted-taa of BJm &11d
FlttlnC of ma-m.
We hn·• our own leo ■ grinding pl ■ nt and etoclr
of uncut len1e1
Broken len1• dnpllc1ted and re't,1r•<t In 11n hnnr
\\'"' :\111kl'11SfM'rl11l11·ot Finl' Hl'plllrln••
Con1ct,
entlo111 rnrl'
Skllll'rl ..-orlrm11n1hlp.
F1lr char.- ..,
■ nll bro11,I ,.,11ertencl! h•""
romhlned
to bullll ,,r
fnr u~ 1 lnrlfl' 11nr1 "'PII ple111!<1 rllentelll!

I
I

C. M. WendP-lboe
'"'""Ir,
IS.. F.1111 ,.,

Stnrt'
North 9trPet

==========,el

l'TAII

wlmt Ill' IUPllUII ll)" thal)
:-;ow oil 8'rnte que1t10111 has to
, IHlVl• n 1ub. 10 wen I cant coincide
with thtl l'0nlCll I am throeing open
, to thr pub .• lnclud('lng 1tude11t1 the'

i

!;:~0or1\~:l~::.o

e~~- ge~:~u~ 1n:11 o!~:
Jin,,: Mr conteat 111nom do plumed,
"DN,utlful
Gal and Doy Contc1t"
01wn to all partklpan11.
They 1hall
ho 110 proa1:rlptlon1 to follow
only
'e,:t'ept you ha,•o no vanity now v11.
• my 1trug11:lo. So member of vanlt)
rare 111t>lhtlhlllty,
They only ·a fee
llmplf' nf 2 hill 1u11\on" VOil' a bltt'.
Nl'mlnnl"
)'our frh•nd1 It you cant
run. All rf'luly thrr 111In llw running
II0U\l' who ll"Ullrflllll'i.'11 to ,tart
thr
hall bnunrln«,
witch I hav,, nom!noted my1elf.
Th<! most beautiful
hoy1 In tin, 11chool wlll'll ii Ulll<'rl'd

I

: ~II ;,:t•~ol:;:o:~.{':~::~ch0
cood ,::rl marrlud.

l~•:o::yawl:,:

Th('II they1 Tubb\·

~~rank 1311.rhmnn: Will tho person
who llorrowN1 my silk ll11rd over• ♦
coat plra11e n•tun1 1h11 hond pa\ntl'd
1101\'lh•r puff whl<'h 11 l111ldc tht' Ill•
11111,,pockct, aniJ )'OU may kt'up tlw

----+

WILLIAM LUTHY

coat
l'r<'~hmnn',.

Pru)<'r

Oh l.oriJ plt·n11e kt'rp
ll)· Pror·, a11lrl'p
So they'll be good tomorrow
I bad to go
To lf!4• thu 1how
Xow Lord, don't lt'nd ml' 1orrow
,\_ Shaw.
An ,,,; 1oltll•
r, 11ta11rcn1 Wl)('II
In and ord..r,,,t
n••lor1. ,,..d 1wo
Th" 10lrllrr. not

r

wn1 ••·al cl in a
0 11hnvl·•t11II wnlkC'd
liv••r 11moth,.r,•<1 In
lrh1hnw11 \11 1111\form
lo Im h"lllt'II, orciMPcl

;,111~:::~y1'l~~r~~;~rde\;lt\~;llpl':;1l~n.
w:iA

thrn•

ton amt 1ho111,;ht I had

•I~

,~

" 'ATC'H ~l ,\IO JR

\\ 'Ill

mnk•• olcl llnl<'hC'-.

run

ru<

J:l)Od

IL'<

U('\\

or your mont') ,..,fumh-,1.
Jourrml
Hlork

TIil-~

ff\'t,\·

1'1,\\

1'

Fl,0\\'1-:U
._f!O I'

'"

.-\ \'0
'IOW'\'

CACHE \'ALLEY
FLORAL CO.

AUTO SERVICE
OVERHEARD
SUPPLY CO.
ont
IN THEHALL

&

!-11'1:CI \l ,HES-

we- do
Sunday Ev, ning'!

Hc-V-.·hat

r o down to
Presbyterian church.

Rh '-I.d's
! he

\'l"l ,1·_\'\"IZt'\"H
11.\'rTl·'.RY wonK
l(j'\"l'rlO'\'

rh:tll

llom, • 11f 'J'hr,·mli-•I

\\'lllnrd
WI•; !SVITI•:

121l Norlh

H11hht•r

1111111'1'\

YOUR PATRONAGE

Mnlu

l'honn

796

STUDl!IHT

PAOI': FOUR

l4ho's Wholn

l..IP'•

Bolsheviki
Romanis
Meets
Once
AgainSEE

THATCHER CLOTH
THIS SEASON
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHERC

WEhave

In PRESCRIPTION DRUG
The largest variety of cut flowers in
city . Always Fresh. Sprays, Bask
and Floral Designs a Specialty

your 1920
lluzzer Negatives
- Let us print you
pictures from them
\ '011r,o t,'<1
rl •'lu o
l'ortr•lt11

1-1 \\.'est Center Street

TORGESON
STUDIO

A MARK OF VALU
AND SERVICE
A mark that is a promise of correct sty
right taste and good appearance; a sy
for clothes that fit and retain their
shapeliness thrnugh long, hard usage.
name is backed by more than a half-cen
reputation for business honor and int
Look for it-be sure you are getting

Kuppenheimer
GoodClothes

Howell Brothe
The Home of Eoerl,)Student

Guaranteed
ToYou
EAGLE
SHIRTS

New Patterns

Every Week

TheMEN
' S Shop

1,-WHOLE

GOLDRIBBONBREA
WHEAT

THE
L O, 8JtANCBY, Proprte&or
T Iit) STIJDESTS'
IIIGHWA\·
StudtonU.' Trade and
to Thell' NeNII,

o,

\\ l' Solklt
('altor

'.ltOC'lmrns.
J

CAl\'.OIES, 1-TUDESTS'

SUl'PLISS

OAK

WA!Hn:s

li~:n1t10AN

'"

"T h ,, <lN'<'II Flam !.'"
Ou uhl f' .\(l, ·,•nl ur ,•
\I0,11

,\\

-"D

1TK"lUA\

WII.L I AM lll!SS~:l...t.

Oldest and Largest Bank
Cache Valley
Resources

$2,000,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHllRS
BANKING
COMP
LOGAN, .•

UTAH

